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Nebraska Louis Raapke, Pioneer
Business Man, is Dead

Bolsheviki, that the bank had been
closed on account of the imposition of
the authority of the new regime. The
proclamation says that even under the
rule of the cmoeror funds were never

HUSBANDMAYNQT
SLAP WIFE EVEN
FOR HER OWN GOOD

(From a Buff Correspondent )

CHINA CONFRONTED

BY TWOJJPRISINGS

Rebels Are Marching on Han-ko-

General Wang Shi

'

advanced to the imperial family with- -'

out due authority, and that the adfit;;
ministrators of the bank cannot be
party to theft of the people's money.

Chen Names

jimuiii, icu., jjcc. o. special. )tx
The supreme court is divided

whether a man should be deprived of
the pleasure of licking his wife
whenever he finds it necessary in or-
der to convince her she once prom

HITCHCOCK MEN

TRYING TO FORCE

NEVILLETO STAY

Senator Now Said to Be Using

Persuasion With President
to Prevent Federal Call to

Seventh Regiment

i
Peking, Dec. 3. Uprisings are in

progress in the Yang-Tse-Kia-
ised io love ana ooey.

The majority of the court holds
that a man cannot chastise his wife
even when it would appear it is for

ft

American Troops Punish

Mexican Cattle Thieves
Presidio, Tex., Dec. 3. Conditions

were quiet today along the border
after Saturday's developments, when
American troops crossed tht Rio
Grande at Indio, 20 miles uphe river
from here, were rushed by a force of
Mexican bandits at Buena Vista,
Mex., and killed 35 of them. Today
the bandits seemed to have disap-
peared.

Of the 20 American cavalrymen un-
der command of Lieutenant Leonard

Ji'"":

sr.:

4
.is: "

ner good, Dut one ot the members
who is a bachelor and another who
is a married man dissent from the
opinion chiefly because they do not
believe the man used violence

J

provinces, including two independent
movements. RejelsN in Hu-Na- n

province are threatening to march on
Hankow.

General Wang Shi Chen has been
named acting premier. It is expectedhis cabinet will be only a temporarymakeshift. The ministerial crisis has
disorganized the war ministry. A man-
date was issued today announcing the
appointment of the following cabinet- -

Minister of foreign affairs, Lu
Cheng-Hsianf- j,

Minister of the interior, Chin Nun-Hsu-

Minister of finance, Wang Ko
Ming.

Minister of the navy, Admiral Liu

enough that is they do not mean
that he should have chastised her
harder, but that what he did do can-
not be considered cruelty in the real

F. Matlack, Private Rggs was killed
and private Noriel slightly wounded.
Justo Gonzales, a ranch foreman, was

' From a Stsff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 3. (Special.) To go

. to war. or not to go to war, that is
the question. Whether it is best' to

, stay at home and keep Edgar Howard
, and the Bryan .democrats from getting

'. control of things or go to war and let
what Sherman said about war prevail

killed. Jrle was in the employ of T,

F Tigner, whose cattle ranch on the

sense ot the word.
The case is one where Lillian

Unzicker applied for a diviorce from
her husband Frank in Deuel county
on the ground, that he had slapped
her. It is alleged that at the time
specified the wife, who had been ill

American side was raided bv the ban
. in the democratic. ranks. . . dits, who were under command of the

notorious Chico Cano.;This is the great problem that con
fronts the governor at present. Gov
ernorJv.cvil.le. is .patriotic. He believes

ine American troops followed a
"hot trail" into Mexico. They had
two brushes with the bandits, in thehis duty is like that of verv othe

ivuanjf nsung.
LiehniS,er f agncuIture Tl'en-We- n

Minister of communications, Tsao
i ulin.

second of which they were reinforcedAmerican citizen, to his country first
' and his party afterwards. ,

But there are those who believe that
by machine gun troops. The bandits,

Chief of the general staff, Yin numbering more than 200, were
driven into "the hills. Many were

was dressing for a ride for her health
and the husband insisted she should
dress warmer. When the wife ob-

jected he simply emphasized his
judgment with a slap.

The district court refused to give
the wife a divorce, but the supreme
court decided otherwise, holding that
the law does hot allow a husband to
use personal violence against his wife
even for her own good and even when

Tchang.aman ' who would take any action
which endangers the control of state
affairs by the dominant faction, is not

wounded.war minister,Acting premier and
Wang Shi Chen.

LOUIS RAAPKE.

Louis Raapke. well-know- n pioneer
business man of Omaha, died Sunday
at the home of a son, H. A. Raapke,
2415 Jones street, after a month's ill-

ness. Death was caused by heart
disease. He was 72 years old.

He is survived by two sons, H. A.
Raapke and William Raapke, and two
daughters, Miss Dora Raapke and
Miss Elsa Raapke, all of Omaha. The
elder Mrs.. Raapke died about three

a real patriot, and so there the mat
ter lies and lifl and lies. f CONSTIPATION CAUSES

OBSTINATE HEADACHES
Incendiary Fire Destroys

Thousand Bushels of Corn
Table Rock. Neb.. IW i

Me exercise,, he required of her isIt is given out' by the bflicTaf Bryan necessary tor ner health
organ in Lincoln that pressure is be

cial. A laree com rriK P "ing brought upon the president by
Senator Hitchcock to keen the new

When your head aches you
will usually find the bowels have
been inactive, and if you relieve,wx umiicis oi corn, was destroyedSeventh regiment from being called

outortne state. --.,

and a half years ago.
Funeral services will be held at 3

o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of H. A. Raapke. Rev. O. D;
Baltzly, pastor of Kountze Memorial
church, will officiate. Interment will
be in Prospect Hill cemetery.

here on the Joe Miller tenant farm
this condition, by clearing the
intestinal organs of the ferment-
ing congestion of stomach

It is said that the effort is being ine nre is supposed to be of incen
diary, origin. ....made to convince the president that

the pro-Germ- feeling t in Nebraska .waste, foul gases and bile, the

" Pretty-Ye-s, but so
impossible to keep pretty!

"ImpossibIeM--th- at is, with ordinary soap cake soap
that you have to rub roughly on the fragile material.

Such soap .was meant only for plain laundering it
cannot help injuring fine silks and laces for which it was
never meant.

Why laundering spoils your silk blouse
Alkali and rubbing are what spoil your prettiest blouse.

The alkali makes the silk grow yellower and yellower
each time it is laundered. Rubbing coarsens the silk
and lacetakes away all the daintiness.

How you can keep your bfouse lovely
Lux, the new product for all fine laundering, has abso-

lutely no free alkali, and no rubbing is necessary, because
in the transparent Lux flakes is concentrated more real
cleansing value than is possible in any other form of soap.Itdi'ssoves the dirt so that without the slightest fric-
tion the dirt drops out into the foamy Lux suds. .

Your filmiest blouse comes from its Lux tubbing whit
and sheer as when it was new. Use Lux on anythingthat pare water alone will not harm.

. Try it at once. Veu? grocer, druggist and depart-
ment stores have it Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mast,

The fourth, quarterly meeting of

Shumway Finds Some Land

I rThe River Brought to Light
r (From SUtt Corrctpondent.)

LLmcoln, Dec. 3. (Special.) Land
Commissioner Grant Shumway has
discovered 120 acres of land in Doug-
las county which for a period of years
apears to have been undiscovered ter-fito- ry

as far as the state receiving any
compensation therefrom.

The land lies along the Missouri
river in Section 36, township IS, nge
13.. in Douglas county just-northeas- t

; strong , that it, would be the Mr. Jaapke was born in Jiamelin
height of folly to take the only regi

bead is relieved immediately..
Remember this the next time

you suffer from headache. The
combination of - simple laxative

Germany, April 20, 1845. - He came to
the united States in 1866, settling inment the state has away from here

under present Conditions and leave

we tuuiiiy jarmers eaucational and
union, was held in the

opera Ihouse af Table Rock yester-da- y.

There was speaking by several
and dinner was served at the noon
hour. A program was given in the

umaha in loos. He had been a con-
tinuous resident of Omaha ever sincethe Deople without protection. '6

herbs with pepsin sold by drug-
gists under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is hiah- -He started in the grocery business

at lentn and Dodge streets soon aft

. Jri this move lies the danger to the
Lucky. Seventh ' Should, the president
become convinced that .the state needs
the protction f an armed force, the

ly recommended as a gentle laxaiicrnoon. i .a. ..jTUm '.IL- -'- 11.- ' cr arriving in Omaha. He wasof Omaha. It was fori ierly school
member of the firm of Pundt. Meve; iun ui mc committee onland, but one day the Missouri river

ative that acts easily and quick-
ly, without griping or discom-
fort It contains no ooiate. nar

ine xoung Aiens Christian associa?eventii may be kept in the state, not
withstanding its colonet and its offi"

& Raapke for a number of years, the
business later changing its name towar anve tor. fawnee county cotic, or habit-formin- cr drucr. ia

washed it away. This happened fn the
year 1909. The books of the com-
missioner's office show that the ac- -

cers and men are more than anxious Aicyer & Kaapke.
Mr. Raapke retired from the whole- -

awneeuty, $1,1Z4;
HiKh School, $390; Pawnee precinct,
?247: Sheridan precinct, $268.25: Clay

count covering this land was closed m
to get into active service. '

Might Resign Anyway.
. pleasant to the taste, and a most
effective household remedy.
Mothers find it especially desirsal? grocery business in 1902. Four'19111. Now the land appears againHowever if the powers that bem j;:;'" fj--- mission creeic,$322.75 : DuBoisi $80: South Fork nr..Nebraska should pull off such a stunt able, as a laxative for children.

Yon can buy Dr. . Caldwell's
years ago he active busi
ness. engaging in the automobile bus
iness with his son. William, under th

the Misouri washed it away, it Was
pyrup. repsm xrota your irug--)

and keep the Seventh at homes it may
prove to be a boner of "the worst
kind. Governor Neville is not the

cirtct, $95. Table Rock; $42; Table
Rock precinct, $134.65;i OA

Burchard, $14.50; West
name of the Raapke Motor Car comTbe commissioner wants "t& know gist .for fifty cents. Get a bot--

when the Missouri put Jt baq and!
man to stana tor political "camou orancn, o.su; rium Creek, $81.50

pany. .. ,

Treasury Balance Today .
now long it nas Deen in use since be

He and have u in the house when
needed. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456

flage. Should the democratic poli iptai, ?iJ.j06.35. This; includes bothing put back. . , :: ,
-- '.ticians wno tear tne Bryan-Howar- d

'. Highest Ever Knowntaction m - that party, . succeed in pieages and cash.

Execution of Private'nwiiiiai wbiiuvi icabiici v aauuigtvu Ji.t iuuuutCllO, illl--
nois. '

. :Washinirton, Dec: 3. The workiriorthwarting the ambitions of. the gov-
ernor to go to the front at the head of

, How to wash silk vaists
Whisk a handful of Lux lots thick lo
hot water. Add cold wter till iu.j wa.-- Pip yourwaist through the foamy lather many time: work
it about ia the suds do not : b. Rinse in three
waters, tha same temperature as :hs water is
which you washed it Squeeze the water out
not wring. Dry jn tha shade. When nearly ry,
press with a wsrm iron-ne- ver a ho. one. Georgettecrepe waiata should be gent'y pulled Into shapesas they dry, and al 0 should be shaped as you iron.

, InjiirecT in Auto Accident oaiance in tne treasure was raised to.Cadue is Approved day to a new high record of $2,515.Kearnev. Neb.. Dec. Ji-ZSne-
cial

the Seventh regiment, the governor is
likely to tell them to go to Halifax
and resign and go anyway, either as

Edith Jones, a normal school stu 000,000 by receipts of $685,000,000
from the latest issue of certificates of

Washington, Dec. 3.The
ot Private Frank Cadue of thedent was severely injured yesterday

afternoon when she was run down by
a private or wnere ne can oe or tne Bell-an-sindebtedness due next Tune, and $42..
most service to his countrv. 000,000 from Liberty loan paymentsTl. - ! . . .

imaniry, tor the rape and murder of a
French girl in France on

November 5, has been approved by
So the Hitchcock-Mullei- T wing of

an uio on west Lincoln way. , At
the time of the accident. Mi. Tone ine previous men reeoM

Absolutely Removes$i,yo,uuu,uuu on November 23.and three companions : were k return
tne democratic party is up against a
proposition that to .them U serious.
If the governor goes to war at the

mc war acpartment. ; r

Cadue was hanged; after sentence
by a military court-martia- l, instead

ing from school and were on the side urn For all
finelaunderirig

walk. A car driven by E. M. Mason. Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

HYMENEAL

Bates-Morton.-
.',

of being shot, as had previously bean
said. The record of the trial says he
.confessed to the crime and oleaded

head of the Seventh, they lose their
hold on the executive office. If, by
their political machinations, they keep
hint from going trIAt way, he may go
anyhow and there-rhe- stand. It. is a

auto mechanic, ran wild, leaving the
streef and tearing down the walk at
high -- speed, the driver being unable
to control his machine. Three of

Miss Anna Morton, daughter of T?
il

that, being under the Jinfluence of 0 Boy! "Uiynto"G, Mortpn, of Pjeasant; Dale, Neb.,
and Mr. Guv T. Bate 'of Allianrinquor, ne did not know what he wasthe girls managed io scamner outserious situation and they know it. Neb.; were married bv Rev. CharU For Pains, Sprains!w, savidge Saturday evening at the

?f the danger lonc . but Miss Jones
was struck and knocked down. She
was bruised about the body and suf--

aoing. -- ,, .,
i In reviewing the case the War de-

partment considers that military-la-
has been complied with in every re

raxton. i he witnesses were r n
Gives Wonderful, Instant Belief;

foreman of Alva, Neb'., and Mar
guerite L. Dye of Lincoln.ered internal injuries.

.' llll '' ' ' II'. spect. Cadue s was the first case of
its kind to occur in the American

Clay County Town Ready;
: . lni.0P med,ial research, nothing:known so Instantly aooth-tn- e;

to all pain and: Inflammation as
arm abroad. ; i Bank Refused to Join

Vfi cienunc combination,fUlypto" Ointment. The blood cir-
culation is Quickened to the affeeted

To Build New School
j. . (From ,a 8taK 'CorrraponaSat) ),

Lincoln, Dec, 3. (SpeciaI.)-Th- e

Hungarians Arrest Men

Smuggling Gold to Turkey

In Theft of Public Money
Petrograd, Thursday. Nov. 29. The

administration of the State bank isAmsterdam, Dec. to
sued a proclamation on handing overthe Lokal 'Anzeiger's Budapest cor

twon of Trumbull in the " extreme
northwest corner of Clay,, county is
preparing to build a new and modern
school building. This school is one of
the first consolidated district schools

the keys to a representative of therespondent, the authorities of the
Hungarian Capital have discovered a

NO MORE CATARRHconspiracy gold to Tur-
key by the Balkan train. Several milorganized in the state and is com-

prised of districts in Clay. Adams.

On in Kansas City off in Florida.
A steel tram that runs right through
from Kansas City to Jacksonville.

Leave Kansas City 5:55 p.m.,reacK Jackson-
ville 8:25 second morning via Frisco lines
and Southern Railway; the direct route

Fred Harvey meals on the Frisco
For illustrated Florida booklets with list of
hotels, and for railroad fares and sleepingcar reservations, address

J.C. UTrieiiJDivWon Passenger Aft, Frisco Unas
70S Walnut Street, Kansas City, Ma.

Hall and Hamilton counties which all

Beatrice Captain Receives

,
Orders to Stop. Recruiting

' Beatrice,' Nhf., Dec. (Special.)
Captain F. D. Owen of Company

D of this city, yesterdaytreeeivea
orders fom adjutant general not
to recive any more recru.it after
noon on Saturday, December 15.
Lieutenant Otho Scars, an old Bea-
trice boy who was recent!;:' commissioned

an officer at Fort knelling,
will address Company

--
. D Tuesday

night.
Alpha Graf, a farmer living six

miles northeast of Beatrice, says his
corn is yielding nearly 65 bushels to
the acre, and that he has found only
about one bushel,, of soft , corn , in
every 40 gathered. .TIti he,is feed
insr'lo his stock,

Dewey;- - Kels'qn arid Miss'
Bertha Kmg of this, city, and Gf6rge
Nelson Buffalo of Jefferson,, Okla.,
and .Miss Maude. E.Nelsoft bl tKis
city.' w we the principals in a: double
Marriage, here yesterday at V. the
Christian' fhurch7 Kev.'-- F. Stevens
of this city,' officiating.';..:;

Will Terry, who1 left, Beatrice last
summer with Company C, for Camp
Gody.V bujt yho ; failed lo pass thw
federal physical examination, arrived
in town last evening.' .

CuarantMd Treatment That Hat Stood

lion crowns are reported to have been
found on their way" rom Hungary to
Ottoman territory. ;

"Several arrests were made.'the dis
corner at that point. ' ' :

, The present building has six robins
and six teachers, but it is the inten

the Teet of Time.
Catarrh eures com and catarrh eures o

but Hyorael continue to heal catarrh andtion to have a new and larger build abolish it distrusting aymntom wherever
civilisation exiits.

patch adds, the prisoners including a
high Turkish tfficia!,!;the .manager of
a Bleeping car company and Herr
Martin,- -

secretary of the Anstrp-Hun-gari-

embassy' ,at Xonstantihople.
mEvery year the already enormous aales of

thi really eicntilic treatment for catarrh parts, rain and cone-atin-n iHnn.
grow greater, and the present year should

bow an retards broken.. . i)earlh?Fe l8v,no Jn'ense- - IrriUtlon.
objectionable "mustardy" odor

2r,.bL"t.?rlnJT . Just apply a littleIf yon breathe Hvomel dally a dlreeied

i Obituary It will end your catarrh, or K won't cost viypw-
-

uintment, it works at
yon cent. . viiuo. ai xaKes cne place or all Hnlments and salves for rheumaticIf you hare tttard rubber Hromel Inhaler

ing ana cmpioy more teacners teach-
ers, ; . - . .

Girl Fatally Burned When - '

She Starts Fire jn Stove
Newport, Neb., Dee, 3. (S.pecial.)
Zelma Gates, daughter cf

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gates of Pony
Lake, formerly of Broken Bow, was
fatally burned last night while: at;
tempting during the absence of her
parents from the house tq start a
fire in a stove. She died this morn-
ing; The body will 4 be ; taken .to
troken Bow for interment.

LAWRENcfe BUROBSON. son e--f somewhere around the hsnse. set it out and p..m8V ?ny COo swollen muscle,tilt Joint, chest pain, atlflt neck.tart it at one to forever rid yourself ofMrs. Catherine Buraeson. 4123 Bur
catarrh.detta street, died at his home Satur .,,uuv, wen pains, neuralgia, neaa-ach- e,

colds in the head and chest,nose stoppage. "Ulypto" Ointment
Sherman ft MeConnelL or any other woodday and will be buried Tuesday after-

noon in Tort Lawn --cemetery with druggist, will sell you a bottle of Hyomei an essence or tne wonder- -(liquid), start to breathe it and notice how
services at family residence. Rev. O.,.The old Union, hall eajt of Bluej quickly it. clear out the air passages and

make the entire head feel fine.
rui eucalyptus tree no Injurious in-
gredients of any kind. Sold at allo'u stores In 28c and BOo Jars, orHyomei Used regularly will end eatxrt'h.

u. liaitziy officiating. Besides his
mother he Is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. C. S. Baxter of San Antonio, Tex.;
Mrs. Mabel Bronson, Valley, Neb.;
Dorothy of Omaha, four brothers. Ed

coughs, colds, bronchitis or asthma. A com-
plete outfit, including a hard rubber pocketInhaler and bottle of Hvomei. costs but llttla

ical Co.. Falls City. Nebr.
Stops Congo, Hoarseness

The couch drona that Vot tv,No tomaeh dosing: just breath It. It kills
the germs, soothes and heals the inflamedward of Minneapolis, Harry. Ralph drop" on that cough. "Ulypto"

.Sprmgs is benig torn down and, an
up'to-dat- e community school house
v4JT be trcctcd on the ground, A
community grocery. store wll' also
be established there. vtf.rY

R. Kyd, chairman of ; the Gage
county fucL committee, has received

how to proceed.
We will appoint a committee to

in,, the ork within the next

and Lester of Omaha. memoran. Advertisement. Cousrh Droos. One or two will "stopthat tickling." clear the voice, atom
the cough andthroat soreness. Theycontain the magic properties of the
fucalyptus tree. 80 at all druggists,
candy, grocery and clsar stores.

"Ulypto" Ointment is for sale and
recommended in Omaha by Sherman A
McConneli s Five Stores, Merrltt Drug
stores, Beaton urns; Co., Dundet Phar-
macy, Green's Pharmacy.

Two Injured When Motor
4

.

J Car Turns Over on Curve
. .'Valparaiso, Neb., Dec. 3. (Special.)

Lawrence Hassenpheg and Miss C.
C. Fisher were badly bruised when
an auto in which they were riding
turned turtle in rounding a curve
about a mile southwest of town yes-
terday morning. Both " were pinned
under the car. It is not believed their
injuries will prove serious.

Would Appoint Five Jackies.
Washington, Dec. 3. Each mem

ber of congress should be allowed to
appoint five midshipmen to the naval
academy instead of three, Secretary
Daniels suggested today in recom-
mending to congress enlargement of
next year's class. '

i saw

I.
ThTTSlU UV : WSJ

Memohal Services Held i
im For Late Crete Professor
l Crete, Neb., Dec. 3. (Special.)

Memorial services over the late Prof.
John S. Brown, who died , .here
August 4, were held at the chapel of
Doane college Sunday. Addresses of
appreciation for his work as principal
of Jhe. academy and professor of
ancient languages were; delivered by
the student body, faculty, and .trus

tcesr'vi til-
' Brown was born Nov: 20,

1844, atv Bridge water, N. IS. In J882,
he came "to Doane college where he
has been connected with educational
activities' ever since! ,

vrKrsDest )oritwfusethatLt3

in Prim btmoIor m w .
I

. Helps digestion. IJjj invitation because
nfa tAt grocers', at druggists', in fact

at all places where good drinks
are sold.

13 II poor complexion
BARBER GIVES RECIPE

FOH GRAYHAIR

Tell How to Malt, a Home-Mad- e

Gray Hair Remedy.

Hiss
chil- -

He .was married in 1875 to
riniily- Davis, who with three

LEMP, Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

H. A. Steinwender, Distributor
1517 Nicholas St., Doug. 3842,

Omaha, Neb.

Mr. A. . O'Brien, who has been a
barber in New York City for many
years, made the following statement : j&

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

a
"Gray, streaked or faded hair can be
immediately made black, brown or
light brown, whichever shade you de-

sire, by the use of the following rem- -
J Al-- . 1. - L 1 - .

To keep the face smooth, white and beau- -
uui au winter, there's nothing quite so

A Certificate of Happiness for the

Music Lover's
Christmas

a ..."
By means of the Victor Gift Certificate, reproduced abort,

you can give Victor Records to your relatives or friends, and they
can choose the records themselves. Or you can in the same way
give them a Victrola, and they can choose the Instruments them-
selves.

Woperly filled out and signed, a Victor Gift Certificate is
good for any amount you specify.

You can easily arrange by phone, mail or In person to hare us
send them wherever you wiah. Get In touch with us and arrange
the details. ; ,

" Victors and Vlctrolaa, $10 to $400. Easy terms if yon wish.

t.m ew v; v ww w .9 mm

ood as ordinary mereolised wax. Rough,
happed or discolored skin, inevitable in th-'- s

is gently absorbed by the wax and
epiaced by the newer, fresher skin hnith.

cuy mat yuu can nuts at nunie.
"Merely get a small box of Orlex

dren. are left.? ., r

Ed P. Smith Succeeds
.Peters on Appeal Board

, (Trom Buff Cormpondent )
Lincoln, Neb.' Dec. i. (Special

Telegram.) Attorney Edward " P.
Smith of1 Omaha, has been appointed
a ' member of the North Nebraska
Selective. Draff Appeal board by
Governor Neville to take the place of
M. O Peters who has resigned be-

cause of press of business affairs. Pres-
ident Wilson b approved the ap-
pointment e r ; v,:' .

Entire Town Turns. Out to
ry j; See Youths Dff for War

'Genoa, . Neb., Dec-3- . (Special
Telegram.) Eleven young

' men left
at noon today, for Omaha to enlist
in various branches-o- f the service.
They were escorted io the depot by
the Civil War Veterans' band, school

"he face exhibits no trace of the wax. thtpowder at any drug store; It costs
only 25 cents, and no extras to buy
Dissolve It in one ounce of water and
comb it through the hair. Full direc-
tions for use come in each box.

nuer nemg applied at bedtime and washed
ff mornings. Creams, powders and rouges,on the other hand, are apt to appear con-

spicuous at this season, because of alter- - clears away pimplesnating expansion and contraction of the
nam, due to changing temperatures. You
Jire advUed to try this simple treatment
Get an ounce of mereolised wax at any drug I

"Yon need not hesitate to use Orlex 15
as a $100 gold bond comes in acl ft
box guaranteeing the user that Orle 55
powder does not contain silver, iead

ior ana use iiKe cold cream. This will

No one knows the humiliation of
: inga"wall flower" betterthan the girl
with a red, rough, pimply complexion.

If your skin is not fresh and smooth,

don't becin to make a blessed differ-
ence. They also help to make handrj
and arms soft and white, and to keel?
the hair live, glossy and free from
dandruff.

lelp any skin at once, and in a week or so
n complexion will look remarkably youth-u- land health..zinc, sulphur, mercury, aniline, coal

tar nroducts or their derivatives.
"It does not rub off, is not stickj

ni otimmv and laavoa ftia Vioi. '1....
or has suffered from an unwise use of. Winds and flying dust often cause squlnt-- u

and other contortions which makeOrchard & Wilhelm Co. cosmetics, try Resinol Soap and Resi- -wrinmes. xou can quickly get rid of every
wrinkle, however nrodueed. bv ninr tim.

All druggists set) Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Sosn. Forafreesnipleo(ech,writetoDeptl.N
Reiiool, Baltimore, Md. You'd better try then

nol Ointment for a week and see if they .children 'nd the entire population of ;e f bath made by dissolving one ounce!It will make a gray-haire- d person lodt x ' "" - '

twenty year. youngrfV'-A- dv. 5ne town. PQvnerea saxnitr tr, nn-h- .ir , , u i


